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Introduction

It is undoubtedly not an understatement of the devastating year of as World Health

Organization (WHO) announced the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) to be a

pandemic (WHO, 2020). Most patients suffer from COVID-19 manifest mild to severe acute

respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) (Bastola, et al., 2020; Chan, et al., 2020; Chen, et al.,

2020; Huang, et al., 2020; Zhu, et al., 2020) (Refer to Box 1),which results in acute

hypoxaemia, non-cardiogenic pulmonary oedema, decreased lung compliance and

increased work of breathing (Ashbaugh, et al., 1967). Thus, admitting those critically ill

patients to Intensive Care Unit (ICU) for invasive ventilation would enhance their

oxygenation (Mattay et al., 2019; Phua et al., 2020). Despite maximal support from

mechanical ventilator, some patients with severe ARDS still suffer from refractory

hypoxaemia. In order to improve oxygenation and reduce mortality, recent systematic

review showed that early prone positioning (usually 12 to 24 hours after the initiation of

mechanical ventilation) could significantly help those intubated severe ARDS patients

(Bloomfield, Noble & Sudlow, 2015; Munshi et al., 2017).

Prone positioning is defined as patient lying flat with chest down and back up (Refer to

Figure 1). Early prone positioning not only improves
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ventilation/perfusion ratio (V/Q) by recruiting dorsal lung

region but also increase tidal volume by reducing the

superimposed pressure of both heart and abdomen (Kallet,

2015). Recent meta-analysis reviewed that severe ARDS

patients had a mortality benefit when they were put in

prone position for at least 12 hours per day (Bloomfield,

Noble & Sudlow, 2015; Munshi et al., 2017).

Figure 1. 

Intubated patient in prone positioning with swimmer position 



In Queen Mary Hospital (QMH) Adult Intensive Care Unit (AICU), methodology of prone

positioning for 16 hours and supine positioning for 8 hours on severe ARDS patient in one

day have been adopted as the randomized study – Proning severe ARDS Patient

(PROSEVA) trial (Gué rin, et al., 2013) proved that mortality rate could be decreased

significantly by 17% in 90 days. In addition, there is no consensus on the total number of

prone positioning sessions by the time being. Based on PROSEVA trial, an average of four

sessions in total per patient could reverse the refractory hypoxaemia problem (Gué rin et

al., 2013). In QMH AICU, according to 2017-2019 internal data, an average of two prone

sessions per patient were applied and each session was around 16.38 hours.

Although prolonged duration of prone positioning improves patient’s oxygenation, it

jeopardizes patients in developing pressure injuries (PI) (Gué rin, 2017; Munshi, et al., 2017).

Worse still, the risk of developing PI in prone position is higher when compared to supine

position (Girard, et al., 2013). However, recent study reviewed that health care workers

were not aware of those specific pressure points of patients in prone positioning and

misunderstood the usage of specific equipment for prone positioning (Law, et al., 2020). In

this article, QMH AICU experience on preventing PI from prone positioning would be

shared. Moreover, latest recommendations of protecting prone patients from developing

PI would be summarized.

2012 Berlin Definitions of ARDS (ARDS Definition Task Force, et al., 2012) 

Timing: respiratory failure within 1 week of a known insult or new and/ or worsening 

respiratory symptoms 

Origin: respiratory failure not fully explained by cardiac function or volume overloaded 

(need objective criterion such as echocardiography to exclude hydrostatic oedema if 

no risk factor is present)

Imaging: bilateral opacities on chest radiograph or CT not fully explained by effusion, 

collapse or nodules 

Oxygenation: acute onset of hypoxaemia defined as PaO2/FiO2 <300mmHg on at 

least PEEP 5cmH2O 

• PaO2/FiO2 of 201-300mmHg is mild ARDS 

• PaO2/FiO2 of 101-200mmHg is moderate ARDS 

• PaO2/FiO2 <=100 mmHg is severe ARDS 

PEEP may be delivered non-invasively if the criteria in the mild ARDS; PEEP: positive 

end-expiratory pressure 

QMH AICU Experience on Preventing Prone Patient from PI

A protocol was established to standardize the practice of prone positioning and PI

preventive interventions. Meanwhile, regular hands-on training sessions have been

provided for all frontline doctors and nurses. Apart from familiarizing with the practice,

nurses could conveniently implement prone position and apply PI prevention interventions

by getting essential equipment from a prone position kit.
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Furthermore, a checklist and a prone reminder

poster (Refer Figure 2) are provided once prone

position is implemented. Those measures not

only facilitate nurses to carry out the prone

procedure smoothly but also prevent patients

from developing PI. Adopted the practice from

PROSEVA trial (Gué rin, et al., 2013), we

specifically focus on four main body areas

(head, torso, pelvic and lower legs) which are

easily induced to PI.

Figure 2. 
Prone positioning quick reminder poster

Head (Refer to Figure 3)

Recent study showed that a few facial PI could

be significantly reduced by applying skin barrier

dressings on forehead, cheeks and chin

(Jackson, et al., 2011). According to QMH AICU

prone positioning protocol, hydrocolloid

dressings are not only applied on forehead,

cheeks and chin but also nasal bridge.

The reason for applying extra dressing on nasal

bridge is most prone patients initially suffered

from nasal bridge PI. In addition, a single-used

foam headrest pillow has been utilized to

relieve pressure on face and absorb the excess

oral secretions to prevent skin maceration. The

headrest pillow would be trimmed to fit the

patient’s facial contour and to accommodate

the oral endotracheal tube (OETT).

The OETT is secured with adhesive tape below

the philtrum position. The reason of using tape

rather than commercial endotracheal tube

holder is the plastic parts of the commercial

holder may pose risk to induce medical device

related PI (MDRPI) after prolonged prone

position.

Figure 3.

1. Hydrocolloid dressings are applied on
forehead, cheeks, chin and nose bridge.

2. A trimmed foam headrest pillow is for
relieving pressure on face, absorbing extra
oral secretions and securing the OETT via
the slot.

3. OETT is secured with tape below the
philtrum position.

4. Adhesive tape is placed over the nose
bridge and secured NG tube/esophageal
catheter in the nostril.

5. Transparent occlusive dressings are applied
on both eyes.



4Jackson et al (2011) stated that commercial endotracheal tube holder could dramatically

increase the chance of developing facial PI. On the other hand, that securing OETT below

the philtrum position could avoid the chance of angular cheilitis by removing the pressure at

the corner of mouth.

For nasogastric (NG) tube and/or esophageal balloon catheter, adhesive tape is placed

over the nasal bridge and secured tube/ catheter in the nostril. NG tube and esophageal

catheter are suspended away from anterior tip of nostril. The distal parts of NG tube and

esophageal catheter are secured with OETT with another adhesive tape. The reason for

doing this is to spare the pressure acting on the facial area created by the NG tube/

esophageal catheter.

According to Yu et al’s study in 2010, corneal abrasion was another highly induced PI by

prolonged prone positioning. In order to prevent prone patients from corneal abrasion and

maintain eyes moisture, eyes are lubricated with 0.9% normal saline and covered with

transparent occlusive dressings. Papp et al’s systematic review stated that transparent

occlusive dressings could significantly reduce the chance of cornea abrasion. Moreover,

nurses would inspect the pupil sizes and condition of eyes every four hours or on as required

basis.

Pathological changes occur if body parts are under 70mmHg pressure over two hours

(Kosiak, et al., 1958). Therefore, patient’s body should be re-positioned every two hours in

order to redistribute the pressure (Kosiak, et al., 1958). In QMH AICU, head position of prone

patients would be changed every 4 hours by a doctor and two nurses.

Torso (Refer to Figure 4)

Girard et al’s study (2013) showed that the rate

of upper chest PI was significantly higher on

prone patients. As a result, a pillow is put under

prone patient’s chest. The non-single patient

used pillow is covered with double cases. The

inner case is soft-plastic case while the outer

layer is cotton pillowcase. Soft plastic case

instead of hard plastic case is used as folding of

the hard-plastic cover would easily induce

upper chest PI. Moreover, the soft plastic cover

could prevent pillow from soiling.

1. Pillows are put under chest, pelvic and shin.
2. The abdomen is free when pillows are put under 

chest, pelvic and shin. 
3. Pillow is put under shin in order to remove pressure 

from knees and toes.

Figure 4. 
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Continuous electrocardiogram (ECG) leads and

cables are commonly used on anterior torso of

patients. As patient is being prone, the ECG leads and

cables are connected posteriorly to avoid creating

pressure (Refer to Figure 5). Additionally, all lines and

tubing, from head to waist, should be long enough for

subsequent repositioning and align with the head of

bed in the midline position (Refer to Figure 6). These

measures could ensure all lines and tubing are free

from torso. All lines should not be disconnected during

the prone procedure.

ECG leads and cables are connected at 
the back of prone patient 

All lines and tubing, which locate from 
head to waist, should be ensured long 
enough for new anticipated position 
and aligned at the head of bed in the 
midline position.

Figure 5. 

Figure 6. 

Pelvic

PI should be avoided to the genitalia and femoral

vasculature by putting a pillow under the pelvis (Pardo

& Miller, 2017) (Refer Figure 4). Once pillows are put

under chest and pelvis, abdomen is needed to check

whether is free from pressure or not (Refer to Figure 4).

If abdomen is also compressed, ventilation would be altered and venous return would

be reduced (Pardo & Miller, 2017). In addition, as most prone patient has urinary

catheter and/or femoral line, the catheter and/or line will be aligned at the feet of

bed in midline position (Refer Figure 7). An omega shaped adhesive tape is applied

on urinary catheter and femoral line to prevent extra tension and MDRPI

The catheter and/or line will be 
aligned at the feet of bed in 
midline position

Figure 7. 

Lower legs

Knees and toes become the bony prominence that

susceptible to develop pressure injury when patient is

in prone position. To place a pillow under shins could

help to redistribute pressure (Refer Figure 4). Nurses

would observe and document the skin condition as

baseline assessment before applying these measures.

Swimming position and head position need to be adjusted at a four-hour interval.

(Refer to Figure 1). Swimmer position implies to placing the patient’s shoulder to an

abduction position less than 90 degree with turning the face to either side while the

other arm is kept extended in neutral position. This specific position could minimize

brachial plexus neuropathy (Girard, et al., 2013). Placing a small pillow/rolled towel

under the abducted elbow may also help to reduce the risk of developing PI.



Nurses should be vigilance in detecting pressure injuries

development during patient’s repositioning. PI prevention

strategies should be continuously evaluated and adjust

accordingly. Maintaining a proper documentation is also

crucial particularly for these vulnerable patients.

Latest Recommendations from National Pressure Injury Advisory Panel (NPIAP) in 2020

COVID-19 is spreading rapidly throughout the world. More and more patients are urgently

in need of intubation to save their rapidly deteriorating lung function. Many ICU centers

have chosen prone position as adjuvant treatment to help those severe ARDS COVID-19

patients. In view of enhancing prone cases, NPIAP (2020) summarized important

recommendations for health care workers to prevent PI from prolonged prone position.

Health care workers should pay attention in a total of 11 pressure points, which are

forehead, cheeks, nose, chin, clavicle/shoulder, elbow, chest/breast, genitalia, anterior

pelvic bones, knees and dorsal foot and toes (NPIAP, 2020) (Refer to Figure 8).

Figure 8. 

11 pressure points of prone patient (NPIAP, 2020)

To eliminate PI inducing factors, the NPIAP suggested four main tips for the healthcare

workers.

1) 4 to 6 well trained healthcare workers are needed for repositioning procedure so that

friction and shear force could be minimized (NPIAP, 2020). Although quality and safety

issue about repositioning procedure were not mentioned, minimal number of staff

should be arranged for prone procedure of highly infectious COVID-19 patient (WHO,

2020). Moreover, tasks should be grouped together to reduce the exposure time to

infectious environment as much as possible (WHO, 2020).

2) Pressure relieving devices are needed to offload those pressure points (NPIAP, 2020). In

United States, specific prone position bed, which can automatically rotate patient’s

position, has been used (Rubin, 2013). As this kind of specifically designed bed is not

available in Hong Kong, pillows under chest, pelvic and shin are used to redistribute the

pressure surface. Other pressure relieving devices, such as foam headrest pillow and

foam or hydrocolloid dressings are also utilized according to manufacturer instruction

and training recommendations.
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3) Patient’s position should be changed regularly in non-rotating bed (NPIAP, 2020).

Changing of head and swimmer positions should be performed every two to four

hours. Most importantly, when health care workers plan to change head and

swimmer positions of COVID-19 patients, minimal number of staff should be

allocated to complete the tasks (WHO, 2020).

4) Assessment of all pressure points should be performed prior to repositioning (head

and swimmer positions). When PI is observed, preventive measures and

corresponding intervention should take place. Complete documentation should be

maintained.

Conclusion

COVID-19 poses threats to the healthcare system worldwide. With the enormous efforts

from the healthcare workers and researchers, there are evidence-based strategies to

tackle the global pandemic. Prone positioning is one of the first line modalities to

improve COVID-19 patients’ oxygenation when they suffered from severe ARDS. In

addition, prone positioning for the awaken patients allows non-intubated patients to

self-rotate to prone position has demonstrated as a potential rescue modality in some

uncontrolled case series (Caputo, et al., 2020; Ding, et al., 2020; Elharrar, et al., 2020;

Elkattawy & Noori, 2020).

No one can predict the COVID-19 will last for how long, therefore the utilization of

prone positioning for ARDS patients may increase in popularity. Though prone

positioning can improve oxygenation, it indeed may increase the risk of causing PI. Well

trained doctors and nurses should collaborate in preparation of prone procedure. Not

only the pressure areas when patient is in prone positioning should be observed, but

also pay special attention to the area with medical devices attached. Pressure

redistribution devices should also be well positioned to protect pressure points.

Healthcare workers should equip themselves by updating knowledge and practice with

evidence.
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Facial injuries are seen in health care workers as a result

of prolonged use of N95 respirators. There are

suggestions on using prophylactic dressing under N95

respirator masks to reduce the risk of pressure injuries

(Lam, Farah, Siddik, & Yussof, 2020). It is believed that the

idea came from the use of prophylactic dressing to

prevent medical device related pressure injuries (MDRPI)

for non-invasive ventilation (NIV) patients (Dong, 2020).

The dressing acts as a physical barrier to prevent injury of

the skin. There is sufficient evidence showing that the

prophylactic dressing reduces the risk of pressure injuries

in the patient populations on NIV. In the battle against

COVID-19, can we transfer the idea and apply on

ourselves? Dose the evidence for NIV patient

populations applicable to our fellow health care

workers? As we all know, a tight seal of N95 respirator is

crucial for blocking the deadly virus. Will the add-on

dressing alter the seal of the mask though? As currently

there is limited evidence available on the safety of

placing dressings under N95 masks, we conduct a small

experiment to find out the answer.

9

An experiment on the safety of using prophylactic 

dressing to prevent N95 mask induced pressure injury
Shum, Wing Yee Wendy, Registered Nurse, Department of Surgery, Queen Mary Hospital

Introduction

The novel coronavirus COVID-19 has brought great

challenges to health care workers worldwide. Colleagues

are risking their lives in the frontline battle against the

pandemic. As the spread of COVID-19 is primarily via

respiratory droplets (Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention [CDC], 2020), surgical masks and N95 respirators

become the most vital part of personal protective

equipment (PPE) for health care workers. N95 respirator is

recommended for aerosol-generating procedures on

COVID-19 patients (CDC, 2020).

Pictures with the courtesy of 
Wuhan People University Hospital
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Experiment

We have performed a simple experiment to test if using dressing materials under N95

respirator will interfere with the mask sealant. With the courtesy of Hong Kong West

Cluster Occupational and Health Unit, formal fit tests were conducted under the

following conditions:

(1) N95 respirator only;

(2) The same N95 with dressing under nose bridge, cheek bones and behind ears; and

(3) Re-do the fit test with the same N95 after removal of the dressing.

In this experiment, 3M 1860 was used as a testing N95 respirator.

For dressing materials, 2 different dressings were tested:

a) Hydrocolloid sheet &

b) Silicone foam

Results
For condition (1): It passed the fit test.

For condition (2): It failed in both prophylactic dressings tests. In review of the fit test

details, frequent air leak episodes were reported. For hydrocolloid sheet, air leakage

noted particularly during “head movement”, “talking” & “grimace” tested exercises.

For silicone foam dressing, air leakage was noted in all tested exercises, even in

“normal breathing”.

Hydrocolloid sheet Silicone foam

For condition (3)- It passed the fit test again.

Discussion

The result of the experiment showed that the application of prophylactic dressing altered

the efficacy of N95 mask seal. Failure in passing the fit test showed there was air leakage

after adding dressing. There are several reasons which can lead to the air leakage:
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For hydrocolloid sheet, it is thin enough so theoretically the thickness should not interfere

with the sealant of N95. However, hydrocolloid sheet has a smooth outer surface. N95

respirator may slide slightly over the dressing during facial movements. This may lead to

the air leakage during movements like “head movement”, “talking” & “grimace” (as

compatible with the fit test result), thus failing the fit test.

Conclusion & Recommendation

To conclude, due to the possibility of infection control

hazard, add-on dressing under N95 mask is not

recommended as this may interfere with the sealant

of N95 (NPIAP, 2020; WOCN, 2020). Fellow health care

workers should ensure own safety by performing seal

checks when N95 respirator is donned. To protect our

skin, instead of using prophylactic dressing under N95

masks, we may keep skin clean and moisturized,

apply liquid skin protectants to face, and relief the

pressure at a regular time interval (NPIAP, 2020).

For the silicone foam dressing, the outer surface of the

tested silicone foam is boned to a wrinkled appearance

vapour-permeable polyurethane membrane, which is a

barrier to liquid and microorganisms. However, the

wrinkled appearance of the membrane may lead to air

leakage and thus interferes the sealant of the N95

respirator. Moreover, air possibly leaks from the cutting

edge of silicone foam. These may also contribute to the

failure of the fit test.

Moreover, as the dressing can be contaminated with COVID-19, the removal of 

dressing may lead to aerosolization of the virus. As the add-on dressing is very closed to 

the user’s nose and eyes, removal of dressing poses potential risks of transmission of the 

deadly virus.

With the courtesy of Hong Kong West Cluster 
Occupational and Health Unit
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新紮師妹日記
文：餓底傷造口小護

背景：兒科病房，五歲仔 ，胸口燙傷，
言談間透露最愛Ironman
#原諒姑娘太無知對Ironman零概念

Ironman心口會唔會好似超人咁，有個三角形ga？

都有ga，會發光的

咁姑娘剪個三角形畀你貼響心口，
同Ironman一樣的好唔好？(Silicone Ag foam對角剪)

好呀好呀

貼好，坐起身我哋包紗布繃帶啦......（乖乖坐起身）

#好可愛又叻仔 #一邊流眼淚 #一邊叫唔痛 #希望你快啲好返啦
#童心小護士之無聊日常

https://cdn.ymaws.com/npiap.com/resource/resmgr/position_statements/Mask_Position_Paper_FINAL_fo.pdf
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.wocn.org/resource/resmgr/docs/Guidance_for_Skin_Health_Upd.pdf
https://www.zhih.cn/thread-37561-1-1.html
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E5%A7%91%E5%A8%98%E5%A4%AA%E7%84%A1%E7%9F%A5%E5%B0%8Dironman%E9%9B%B6%E6%A6%82%E5%BF%B5?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E5%A5%BD%E5%8F%AF%E6%84%9B%E5%8F%88%E5%8F%BB%E4%BB%94?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E4%B8%80%E9%82%8A%E6%B5%81%E7%9C%BC%E6%B7%9A?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E4%B8%80%E9%82%8A%E5%8F%AB%E5%94%94%E7%97%9B?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E5%B8%8C%E6%9C%9B%E4%BD%A0%E5%BF%AB%E5%95%B2%E5%A5%BD%E8%BF%94%E5%95%A6?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E7%AB%A5%E5%BF%83%E5%B0%8F%E8%AD%B7%E5%A3%AB%E4%B9%8B%E7%84%A1%E8%81%8A%E6%97%A5%E5%B8%B8?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
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是咁的，
每個病人到Stoma Clinic，除了觀察造口的情況外，我們都會問問衣食住行的概
況，
例如病人有冇胃口，飲幾多水，瞓得好唔好，有冇出街運動social......etc，
以了解造口對病人生活的影響。

今早Stoma Clinic，第一個叫名入來的病人，是一個住老人院，但可自由外出的
伯伯，今天自己一個人前來覆診。

伯伯早晨，近排係咪瘦咗呀？胃口ok嘛？老人院d嘢唔啱食嗎？

係呀得返53公斤咋，食唔飽呀，今朝得一碗仔碗麥皮咋（雙手

比劃著碗的大小，約200ml），佢哋話老人家唔洗食咁多喎……

(心嗰句：伯伯你高我半個頭，但係就就嚟輕過我) 吓咁點算呀

食唔飽？你自己落街飲茶嗎？

咪買個麵包食囉....

哦~ 咁都好... 咁係咪老人院職員幫你護理個造口呀？

我冇錢，所以自己攪。

你自己攪咁叻仔呀，院舍打理造口要額外收錢呀？

要$1500一個月，我成份綜援已經畀咗老人院，所以冇錢啦﹗

......咁……你有冇錢買麵包ga？

咪收舖時去買幾個特價包囉。

…...（語塞......）

#我好想請伯伯去K1食飯
#點解d人做生意做得咁無良
#祈望商人用良心做生意我應該係太天真太傻了

新紮師妹日記
文：餓底傷造口小護

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E6%88%91%E5%A5%BD%E6%83%B3%E8%AB%8B%E4%BC%AF%E4%BC%AF%E5%8E%BBk1%E9%A3%9F%E9%A3%AF?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E9%BB%9E%E8%A7%A3d%E4%BA%BA%E5%81%9A%E7%94%9F%E6%84%8F%E5%81%9A%E5%BE%97%E5%92%81%E7%84%A1%E8%89%AF?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E7%A5%88%E6%9C%9B%E5%95%86%E4%BA%BA%E7%94%A8%E8%89%AF%E5%BF%83%E5%81%9A%E7%94%9F%E6%84%8F%E6%88%91%E6%87%89%E8%A9%B2%E4%BF%82%E5%A4%AA%E5%A4%A9%E7%9C%9F%E5%A4%AA%E5%82%BB%E4%BA%86?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F

